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(POLITICAL. ADVERTISING)

lopublieon P
Qllts!

For State Representative Troy L. Davis
Troy A. Daz-i- s has accepted the nomination on the

ticket for Representative. He is a product of Cass
county, having lived in the county all his life. He has been
engaged in fanning and business and has been very success-

ful in his line. He is known for his honesty and integrity.
t

For State Senator Andrew F. Sturm

Andrew F. Sturm, who has been nominated by the re-

publicans to the office of State Senator, is a man highly es-

teemed in this county. He has been engaged in the lumber
ami grain business at Xehawka for the past thirty-fiv- e years,
lie is a man of good education, possessing a strong personal-

ity and thoroughly equipped to represent the people of Cass
county in the Senate, he having served in the Senate two
terms and given general satisfaction.

For County Clerk George R. Sayles

Ccor-j- c R. Saxles. candidate on the republican ticket for
County cicrk. was bom on a farm near Cedar Creek, in Eight
Mile Grove precinct, and has been a resident of the county
f;r forty-fiv- e years. He received his education in the public
schools and the state university. He has filled the office of
Clerk for one term and is entitled to a as he has
made good in the offiice. filling and performing the duties
with integrity and efficiency.

Fcr County Attorney A. G. Cole

A. G. Cole, candidate on the republican ticket, has filled
the office of County Attorney for two terms and lias the rec-o-- d

of securing more convictions with less expense to the tax
pavers than any of his predecessors. Mr. Cole is a good
lawyer and is --faithful to the interests of the county, which is
very important, as all the county officers go to him for legal
advice and all the business of the county is conducted in line
with his decisions from a legal standpoint.

For Register of Deeds Mrs. Edna D. Shannon

Mrs. Edna D. Shannon, who has been nominated by the
republicans for this important office, was born and raised in
Cass county, is a graduate of the Weeping Water high school,
and has had eight years of business experience and four years
in the office of Register of Deeds, which she has filled to the
entire satisfaction of the patrons of the office. Mrs.' Shannon
is entitled to a second term ori her record alone.

For County Treasurer Will T. Adams
J fill T. Adams, who has received the nomination on the

republican ticket for Treasurer of Cass county, is well and
favorably known to a large number of the voters, having filled
the office of Deputy County Clerk for the last four years.
He is well acquainted with the tax list, it having been his duty
to make it up for certification to the Treasurer's office during
the past four years, which of itself would qualify him for
the position. He has lived in Cass county for almost a life
time and has been engaged in farming school teaching and
other lines of work. He solicits your support and, if elected,
wi'l fill the office to the best of his ability.

For Sheriff C. D. Quinton
C. D. Quinton, who is the choice of the republicans of

Cass county for the important office of Sheriff, has demon-
strated what he can do. There is no office in the county where
experience is so much needed as in the office of Sheriff par-
ticularly is this true in these times of laze enforcement. Mr.
Quinton was raised in Cass county and grew to manhood on
a farm near Avoca, Nebraska. He has filled the office of
Sheriff several terms and has never failed to enforce the law
without fear or favor.

For Commissioner, 2nd Dist C F. Harris
C. F. Harris is the republican nominee for Commissioner

in the Second district. He was !ni on a farm 57 years ago,
in the state or Virginia, and came to Cass county when 19
years of age. For some time he worked in the clothing store
of C. K. Wescott at Plattsmouth, later purchasing a farm in
Liberty precinct, where he has engaged in fanning for a long
time. He has held numerous positions of honor and trust in
his precinct and in the county. He has filled one term as
County Commissioner and has filled it well, having Ixen a
tireless worker for the interests of the county and tax payers.
He has been a constant booster for good roads at a nominal
cost of construction. The voters will do well to see that Mr.
Harris i rseturned for another term.

For Commissioner, 3rd Dist H. R. Schmidt
77. A Schmidt has lived in Cass county for 41 years, in

the neighljorhood of Murdock and has worked at farming,
being later engaged in the contracting business, at which he
has been successful. He has assessed Elmwood precinct for
thirteen years with the very best satisfaction. If elected to
the office of Commissioner, he will give the people the very
best service of which lie is capable.

For County Surveyor Fred Patterson
Fred Patterson has filled the office of Surveyor so long

and is so well known over the count-- , that it is neecHess to
say anthing other than that he is a candidate for on.
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THE VOTERS OF CASS COUNTY WILL MAKE
NO MISTAKE IN VOTING FOR ANY OF

THE ABOVE CANDIDATES.

IT'S TOASTZD
one extra process
which glvos a
delicious flavor

DEATH OF AN OLD

RESIDENT OF WEEP-

ING WATER OCCURS

Hrs. Caroline Upham Passed Awaj
Tuesday After Illness of Some

Duration Well Known.

Mrs. Caroline Upham passed awaj
on Tuesday morning, after a linger
inK illre.33. Mrs. Upham was nevei
very strong, but for the past fev.
years since the death of hs-- husband
she has had to work beyond hei
strength.

Several weeks ago she was com
pelled to give up baking and hat
been gradually failing since until
death came to her relief.

TJrs. Upham and her husband hav
been in the bakery business for tin
prist forty years in Weeping Water
While ?lr. Upham was alive they di--

fine buaiRoss, but for the past fev
ye?rs. Mrs. Upham has only had i
nmbcr of customers she baked fo
and did what siie was able for th
trade.

Mrs. Upham was a good
and has many friends here when
she ha3 spent so many years of hei
life. !

Caroline Chaek was born in Chris
tlan county. Illinois, September 22
1S43. and died October 9. 1322. ii
Weeping Water, being 79 years o
age. She was married to A. L. Up
ham in Christian county, Illinois
sixty-on- e years ago and came to Cas:
county, Nebraska, ten year3 later am
settled on a. farm south of Elmwood

They did not stay on ths farn
many years, selling out and movec
to Weeping Water and opened s
bakery.

They have lived here through the
years with the exception of two 01
throe years they lived in Elmwood

Mrs. Upham was a consistent
Christian woman. She and her hus-
band were charter members of the
Christian church at Elmwood.

She wa3 a member of the Chris
tian church here and lived her re
ligion every day by her kindly atti
tude towards life and interest in ev
eryone that came into her life.

She leaves one brother, Mr. D
Cheek, to mourn her death.

ENTERTAINS FOR

MRS. BESS STREET- -
ER ALORICH

Mrs. Allen J. Beeson is Hostess at
Host Charming Dinner Party

in Honor of Authoress.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Bess
Strecter Aldrich, the well known
Cass county authoress, was the guest
of honor at a most charming 6
o'clock dinner given by Mrs. Allen
J. Beeson at her pleasant country
home "Clover Lodge," west of the
city.

The appointments of the dinner
were appropriate to the season, the
colors and thought of the Hallowe'en
season being used in the decorative
scheme as were also the fall flowers.

The dinner of three-cours- es was
served by Misses Virginia and Helen
Beeson, Marguerite Wiles and Mary
Aldrich in a most charming manner
and enjoyed to the utmost by the
members of the party.

There were twelve of the ladies
of the city present to enjoyed the
dinner party in honor of the dis-
tinguished guest.

To Gain a Good Reputation

The way to gain a good reputation
is to endeavor to be what you ap-
pear. That is precisely the manner
in which Chamherlain'H fnneh Rem
edy has gained its reputation as a
cure for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough. Every bottle that
has ever been put out by the manu-
facturers has been fully up to the
high standard of excellence claimed
for it. People have found that it
can be depended upon for the relief
and cure of these ailments and that
it is pleasant and safe to take. Wey-ric- h

& Hadraba.

FOB SALE

Choice pure bred Chester White
male hogs, March and April farrow.
At farmers' prices. K. E. Sedman,
sevan miles due south of Ashland.

APPLES FOB SALE

Fifty to '7 5 cents per bushel. Come!
Monday or Saturday. S. O. Cole, 1

Mynard, Neb. o3-4t- w

LOCALNEWS
From Tlmreriti y Daily.

William Starkjohn departed this
morning for Omaha where he will
visit for the day in that city attend-
ing to some matters of business.

Joshua Andrews and wife were in
Omaha today for a few hours visit
and while there wi!l consult the spc-?iali- st

in regard to the health of Mr.
Andrews which has been poorly of
late.

Will Has.V.cr of Lincoln, who ha3
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hassler for the past
Tew days departed this morning for
Jmaha for a short stay and will then
to on to his home in Lincoln.

John Luz, foreman of the Bur-inglo- n

trass foundry, Edward Kelly
"Cenncth McCarthy and Joseph Mc-
Carthy and the other employes of
.he foundry departed this morning
Tor Havelock where they will take
up their work there.

Mrs. Will Heinrich and little neice
.lelen Virginia Price, were in Om-,h- a

today where tliey visited with
Mrs. Joseph Hadraba at the dark-
en hospital, where she has been for

past few days. Mrs. Hadraba will
ike treatment for some time before
t is possible to operate on her.

rrm Friday Ja.ll
James Trrry berry of Louisville

vis s here today looking after some
:a?ttrs of business for a few hours.

Dave West, the" Nelu.wka banker,
"as here last evening attending the
rueting of the bankers at the Wag-lc- r.

G. H. Woods of the Home State
rnk of Louisville was in the city

-- day lookiag after some matters of
usiness.

P. L. Hall. Jr., of Greenwood was
ere la?t evening for a few hours
tny. motoring1 over to attend the
pnl:crs meeting.

Henry A. Guthmann and Utile
on wire litre last evening to at--- nJ

tlie Ca:;s county bankers' moet-r- j
at the Hotel Warner.

Walter TZ. Paiiing of Greenwood
s in the ritf for a short time to--- y

attending to sor!e matters of
iiihies. at the court house.

Mrs. E. II. Bojles, sccretarj of the
;t'norratic county central eonirnit-:o- ,

was a visitor in Plattsmouth
tsterday to attend the committee
iooiing.

Misses Louise and Margaret Mei
ingcr were in Omaha today for ;

hours where they spent a short
i;ne looking after some matters o
utines3.

C. S. Aldrich of Elmwood and Mrs
Mrich were here yesterday, Mr. Al
r:rh to attend the bankers ra?t
ng and Mrs. Aldrich toddress the
Voman's club.

G. W. Iloman departed this morn
Tig for Omaha in company with bis
uphew, Luther Denton of Chadron
vho has been' here for a short visit
vith his uncle.

William Stohlman, the irrepressi
le democrat of Louisville and the
ar.didate for commissioner in the
?cond district, was here yesterday to

ittend the Bryan meeting.
J. E. McHugh and wife were here

yesterday afternoon and evening,
oming over to attend the Royal

Weigh hors' convention and making
he trip from Murdock by auto.

Mrs. Frank Johnson of Louisville
va3 here yesterday as a guest at the
.loyal Neighbors convention and
v'.iile here was a guest at the home
f Mr. and Mrs. John McXurlin.

Mrs. W. P. Sitzman who has been
t the University hospital in Omaha

.'or the past few days recovering from
'.n operation for the removal of her
.unsiis, returned heme last night

Mrs. D. O. Smith of Springfield,
who was one of the delegates to the
"loyal Neighbors convention here and
.1 guest at the E. M. Buttery home,
returned this morning to her home

V.". G. B;)edkcr and Ludwig Halas
;'am'j up from Murray last evening
to spend a few hours attending the
Hireling of the Cas3 county bankers
and visiting with their friends here

jonn iir.Nuriia was a passenger
this morning for Omaha where he
goes to receive treatment there of a
specialist for his eye which is Just
recovering from a recent operation.

Mrs. F. A. Jones of Ruskin, Neb.,
was a visitor here over night at the
home of her mother, Mrs. J. T. Baird
an dthis morning was a visitor in
Omaha at the state teachers' meet
ing.

W. C. Parriott the democratic can
oidate for the short term in con
gress from this district, was here yes
terday afternoon visiting with his
many friends and meeting the voters
of hte city.

H. A. Tool wife and son were here
yesterday afternoon and last evening
from Murdock to attend the meet
ing of the Royal Neighbors of Cass

FARMERS!
This is YOUR nill! You can make

it your best asset.
The mill now wants TWO THOUS

AND TONS of Alfalfa hay for St.
Louis and eastern shipment.

We pay highest market price.
Will contract fcr acreage.

PHONE NO; 303

If you want good printing let u Forage Extension Hills
do your work. Beit equipped job ;

-- hop u; southeastern Nebraska, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

FES3FEfIOM
KEEOSEHS

OIL

and Sarpy counties which was held
at the M. W. A. hall.

II. K. Frantz, A. M. Longmon and
Earnest L. Trurable motored over last
evening from Eagle to enjoy a few
hours stay here visiting with friends
and attending the session of the Cass
county bankers at the Hotel Wagner.

Mrs. C. E. Fox of Woodbine. Ia.,
who ha3 been here visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. A. E. Edgerton, was a pas-
senger this morning for Omaha
where she will visit for a few hours
and look after some matters ot busi
ness.

CITY TENNIS

DOUBLES ARE

NOW FINISHED

Rev. John Calvert and Edgar Wes
cott Win From Alfred Calvert

and Eoy W. Knorr.

From Friday's Iauy.
The last event In the city tennis

tournament the doubles champion
ship has closed and the mantle of
victory has been placed'on the shoul
ders of Rev. John Calvert and Edgar
wescott, who, In a hard fought bat-
tle, won from Alfred Calvert and R.
W. Knorr.

In the opener of the match the
Calvert-Wesco- tt team won by the
score or 6-- 2, but their opponents
came right back and added a 6-- 2 vic
tory to their credit, but in the two
fucceeding games Rev. Calvert and
Edgar took both of the events by the
scores of 6-- 3, 6-- 4, both being very
notiy contested and all the players
showing their skill and ability In the
sport. .

This completes the series of games
n the tournament, the city singles

champion being Raymond Larson and
the winners of the doubles Rev. Cal
vert and Edgar Wescott.

The departure of Rev. Calvert and
his family removes two of the most
enthusiastic and skilful players that
have appeared on the courts here this
eason and also takes the honor ot

being the home of the president of
the Btate tennis association from this
city, as Rev. Calvert was selected for
this position at the state tournament
in Lincoln last summer. However,
wo warn the players at York to be-
ware of their records in the future
when the pastor, and Alfred turn
loose upon them. .

A Good Physic

When you want a physic that Is
mild and gentle in effect, easy to
take and certain to act. take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Tbey are excellent.
Weyricb & Hadraba.

'Journal want ads pay. Tzy them

Dorit shiver
to sive coL

Bum Xterosene oil
the perfect heating fuel

no need to let coalTHERE'S make your days
and evenings uncomfortable;
It will cost you less to make
your rooms comfortably warm
using Perfection Kerosene Oil
than coal. And there's no
shortage of kerosene oil.

All through the fall, till the
real winter weather comes,
you can have all the heat you
need from a kerosene heater
or two. You can warm up any
room in a few minutes. And
you don't have any smoke,
soot or ashes to bother
with.

You can do perfect cooking
with Perfection Kerosene Oil

' as fuel in any well-designe- d

oil range.
Don't be chilly just because

coal is scarce. Use Perfection
Kerosene Oil and be comfort-
able.

Ask your stove dealer for
his recommendation on the
make of heater, range and
water-heate- r that will give the
greatest heat efficiency and
satisfaction.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

LADIES AID SOCIETY MEETS

From FrJdav" Datly.
Yesterday afternoon the ladies aid

society of the Methodist church en-
joyed a very delightful time at the
parlors of the church when they were
entertained by Mesdames Jame3 Kuy-kenda- ll,

W. P. Crum, B. J. Halstead,
W. J. Rocksein and William Roe-deke- r.

In the opening of the program,
Mrs. E. H. Wescott gave a number
of her always delightful vocal num-
bers and was followed by the re-
marks of Mrs. George B. Mann, who
told In a very interesting manner
the history of the portion of the mid-
dle west now the state of Nebraska
and traced the formation of the land
from the glacier period down to the
present time with the physical his-
tory of the territory as well as the
historical facts connected with the
settlements.

At an appropriate hour in the af-
ternoon the hostesses served a very
delightful twi-cour- se luncheon that
was very much enjoyed.

We can furnish yon Drank book
most any kind at Journal office.

if

FOR SALE

Buff Orpington etckre!s. Address
W. II .Kruger, Nehawka, Nebraska.
Weeping Water phone 2323.

Lunch Saned
at Sates!

I am prepared to serve lunch at
all sales, any place in Cass county.
Please advise me date of your sale
and I will be there.

S. J. REAMES
CEDAR CREEK -:- - NEBRASKA

35 years
Experience

Office
Coates Block

DR. C. JS. MARSHALL

Dentist

40 Spotted Poland Boars at

Pybloc iflctoora
ALSO A FEW OPEN SOWS

Nebraska City, Nebraska
Thursday, October f 9th, 1 82 1

This offering of boars and open sows largely
sired by our wonderful big boar. Top Notcher. There
are few boars his equal of the entire breed. you want
some big, rugged, old time Spotted Polands that are
the real farmer's money maker, come my sale
Thursday, October 19, 1922.

Nebraska City Two Good Highways

Write for Catalog Chas. Taylor, Auctioneer

R. (1. STOOlaER, Dundar, Nebraska
Remember "Ihe Sale in Nebraska City

This advertising placed thru the National Livestock
Advertising Agency, Tecumseh, Nebr.
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